Miramar DeVry Library Resources

Discovery Education Streaming Library Plus
http://www.discoveryeducation.com

EbscoHost Consumer Health Complete
http://library.devry.edu

Facts.com—Today’s Science
http://www.mir.devry.edu/data.html

NetLibrary Electronic Books—Personal Health and Safety (Topic Search)
http://library.devry.edu

EbscoHost Academic Search Premier/CINAHL & Medline
http://library.devry.edu

Voyager Online Catalog (Books and Nonprint Media Held by DeVry University campus libraries)
http://library.devry.edu/cgi-bin/Pwebrecon.cgi?DB=local&PAGE=First
Internet Websites--

Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality
http://www.ahrq.gov/consumer/

Broward County Library
Online Catalog http://www.browardlibrary.org/cgi-bin/cw_cgi?getBasicTerms+5123

Health Databases http://www.browardlibrary.org/other/or_remote.html#hea

Centers for Disease and Control—Healthy Living
http://www.cdc.gov/healthyliving/

Dr. Andrew Weil
http://DrWeil.com

Family Doctor.org Healthy Living
http://familydoctor.org/online/famdocen/home/healthy.html

Florida Electronic Library (Note: A Florida public library card is required to access Health & Wellness Resource Center and Health Reference Center Academic)
http://www.flelibrary.com

Health.com
http://www.health.com/health/

Healthcentral.com
http://www.healthcentral.com/

HealthFinder
http://www.healthfinder.gov
Healthline Search Engine
http://www.healthline.com/

Mayo Clinic Healthy Lifestyle
http://www.mayoclinic.com/health/HealthyLivingIndex/HealthyLivingIndex

Medline Plus Exercise and Physical Fitness

Medline Plus Healthy Living

My Optimum Health.com
http://www.myoptumhealth.com/portal/

National Institutes of Health Wellness and Lifestyle
http://health.nih.gov/topic/Nutrition/WellnessLifestyle

U.S. Food and Drug Information / Consumer Health
http://www.fda.gov/CONSUMER/

WebMD Healthy Eating & Diet
http://www.webmd.com/diet/default.htm

Yahoo! Health
http://dir.yahoo.com/Health/
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